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Anita Steivart Doesn't Think It's So Romantic
I'BU CENT of the Rirls In this country want to get Into

nnd 75 per cent of the Rlrls who (ire In wnnt to get out. At
least, you'd think they wanted to get out, to hear them talk.

Even the stars. You'd think a girl

ANITA STEWART

AX! Vct' s here anV oilier business m which girl of twenty-ihre- o

or twenty-fou- r could rain half or quarter the money' that has coma
to Jmi Stewartt And tho riches of satisfaction that must eomc from
knowing that she ii worshipped by millions of men and women all over
the world! It seems to vie that it would be worth a lot of drudgery
to win such things and keep them.

picture of conditions in thj studios in California wns not enticing. She
seems to have a very whole-hearte- d sympathy for the extra gjrls nnd for the

work people who are dependent upon the industry for their brea'd and butter.
"Iu most of the studios," she (aid. "they seem Mmply to ignore the fact

that these people nre human beings. I am usually made up nnd ready for work
by linlf-pn- st 0, but the eitrns and elcotrlclnns and carpenters have been nt
work an hour or more before I got there.

"We work steadily nil through tl.o day with only time for a hasty lunch.
We are supposed to bo through by 5 :.'), but we never nre. If I get done by 0
o'clock I couslder myBclf fortunate. And the others frequently nre called for
night work. Sometimes they get extra pay for it and sometimes they do not.

"There nre very few of the studios on the Went Const thnt nro the fine
concrete buildings you have here in tho East. Goldwyn and Metro, of courso,
haveSynnderful places, but most of them arc simply huge barns and tho rain
beats through in summer and the chill In winter, and It is a wonder to me that
more of us do not get pneumonia.

"How the extra girl manages to mako n living I am sure I do not know.
Tho pay for the best of them Is onjy 510 a day, and the average is $7.n3. And
there nre so many more girls than there are jobs that cuch one can work only
part of the time. "

"That Is why the studio people are able to work them so terribly hard.
The moment a girl complains she Is disml-e- d. There Is no trouble in filling her
place. And once she is dismissed for complaining, the word gets nround nnd
she finds the doors of other studios cloced agaln-- t her.

"It is the same way with the electricians nnd carpenters nnd other working
people. The moment they object to overwork they nre discharged without a
day'b notice.

"And they almost always have to work Sundays nnd holidays, too. I have
refused to do that, and because I am a star, I tan get away with it. But tho
othcrb cannot. They Mraply have to submit to the life of drudgery or get out
of pictures."

JT18H I could tell you what she said about some of the "prima
ft donna" directors out there. You don't hear as much about di-

rectors as do we who are closer to the business, but if you could see the
slews of stuff the publicity departments send out about 'em, fou'-- know
that once a director gets a swelled head he become a thorn m the flesh
of everybody trio has anything to do with him. Hut I had to promise
not to repeat her very keen word-pictur- of them, because she has to
work with them and it would mete diplomatic relations rather hard to
maintain.

FTUIOSE of you who love Anita Stewart on the screen would love her still
JL more at home. She isn't a bit "up stage." She mnkes you feel so abso-
lutely at ease that somehow you get the impression you've known her intimately
for years.

Slio has clear, intelligent eyes thnt look straight into yours with an under-
standing that makes you realize right fronl the start that it will be useless for
you to pose before her. She struck me n the kind of girl who would quickly
penetrate any bluff.

Her lips are clean-cu- t. like cameos, with the perfect Cupid's bow that is
upposed to denoto an emotional and affectionate nature, but they have n way

of compressing nnd thinning-ou- t that shows her emotionalism to be held well
under control.

The most charming thing nbout her is her hair. It is n deep, rich brown
with lots of tantalizing lights and shadows in it, and it is wonderfully wavv.
Naturally? Naturally.

We spread some pictures out on the pinno and looked at them, and pretty
Boon J found I wasn't looking at the pictures at all. I wns watching that
hair under the softly shaded glow of tho electric lights, and I found myself for-
getting thnt I wns old cnuugh to bo her father and remembering only thnt I
wna feeliug silly enough to be an thing. ,

THAT'S about the best description of her hair that I can girc. And
hair makes an old guy feel as romantic as that, you must

admit thtit it's some hair.

Autos and Modern Gowns
in Nazimova's ''Camillc"

Nnzimova's forthcoming production of
Camillo" for Metro is an ultra-moder- n

Ymmllzntion of the Immortal romance
of Alexander Pumas, the ounger. In
which automobiles and the latest Pans
creations blend into the stor of Trench
me or some seventy years ngo.

Although tho actual photographing of
the picture was completed two months
ngo the task of cutting and uliting It
lias just been completed in NiiImova.
who personally took charge of this work
assisted bv Louis Ostrow.... who worked
. , - ., , ,
wiiu hit irom me u.iy cue camera
ceased to srind.

Tho cast for the star's suppoitingi
company Is headed bj Rudolph Valen- -
tlno, who won fame in the leiiding male
roles Inline Uex Ingrahnm productions,,

'The Four Horsemen of th Apoca- -
rpso nnd The Conquering Power.

A Real Bathing Girl
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who hnd reached the position of fame
nnd wenlth nnd popularity thnt Anita
Stewnrt ha would consider herself just
about the luckiest mortal on earth, but
she didn't sound thnt wny Inst night.

Miss Stewart la East on a summer
vacation. She closed up her home In
Hollywood, Calif., nnd cauie on to her
summer home nt Bay Shore, L. I.
Then, wanting to do n few dnys' shop-
ping in the city, sho had her apart-
ment on West End nvenue opened.

Tor n girl In her early twenties to
hove accumulated n home In California,
one on I.nng Island nnd an expensive
apartment In New York seems like get-In- g

along fairly well, thnnk you. And
maybe it is ueh material rewards as
these thnt lure nine girls out of ten
movleuord in their dreams.

Hut to Miss Stewart it Is anything
but a dream life. At least thnt Is the
Impression she gnve me last night after
1 had talked to her nbout conditions In

the studios nnd the romnnco of a movie
career. Not much romnnce, she de-

clares; just plain downright hard and
wearjlng work and much more taxing
tluin the uoik of the average office or
store.

MARIE PREVOST IS
A HEROINE WHEN

SHESA
recovery of King Naggot, whose

critical condition resulted from
concussion receded in a double rescue
recently, will permit further progress
on his forthcoming feature, "Moon- -
light Follies." Mr. Huggot owes his
Hf to the swimming prowess nnd phy- -
sicnl stiength of Miss Marie Provost,
rniiersnl stnr. wlinm... ..hn hnu... V.n..n ,ii.: - inn ,,- -
recting In n screen version of Pcrcival
Wilde's novel. His nsistnnt, Nnt
Ross. a!o can thank Miss Prevost for

him from what might have
been a tragic end.

Miss Preost wns in the swimming
poi 0f ti. Coffin estate at Pasadena,
fJnllf . performing some aquatic stunts
for the camera Hohs. Icaninz over tli
t'dgo of the pool, fell In and struck his
head on the bottom. Immediately
Huggot plunged in nfter him. Hut his
head struck the side of the pool n ho
ciuno up and started toward Ross, who

ieeuiy struggling toward the edge.
Hnggot again slumped under, uncon-
scious from the impact.

With swift strokes, Miss Provost
swam to Haggot and forced htm abovu
tho water nnd held him up until others
pulled him over the edge. She then
devoted her energies to rescuing Ross,
whom she pulled to the side of the pool,
where he wns tnken out of the water
safely, though exhausted.

The day's program ended there.
Miss Prevost. a Canadian girl, until

lecently was featured in battling scenes
that gae abundant display to her
nttracthc form and natatorial prowess.
Sho was recently given u starring con-- 1

net with I nhereal to permit her to
engage in more serious forms of screen
drama nnd seek fume through the worth
of her acting, rather than the renown of
her ah other gifts, us it were.

Von Eltz In Dana Picture
Theodoro von Eltz will nppeur in

support of Viola Dana iu "Tho Four
teenth Lover," now being filmed at
Hollywood under direction of Harry
.ueaujuoai
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This Is Hotv the Story Begins:
"MELLA MORBLAND, most famous" of screen stars, hears that a
young girl, Annette Wilkins, has
fallen in love tcith Roland Welles,
an idol of tho screen. Miss Morelanc",
to save Annette, writes the story of
her own tragio love affair with
Welles, intending to send It to
Annette so she may know the kind
of man he is.

Sh tells 'how, while a pianist in
a movie theatre in a Western Penn-
sylvania town, she met Welles when
he made a "personal appearance"
there, how he invited her to come to
JVeio l'orfc ond ai'd he would place
her in the movies, how she came and
the chilly reception which he gave
her in the studio. Then, becoming
interested in her, he gets her a job
in a small town stock company for
the experience, promising to see her
often.

The manager insults her and she
leaves, finally getting into pictures
in Xew York. Ilcre she works with
Welles. He makes love to her, pro-
poses and she is deliriously happy
until another woman reveals Welles'
peifidy. Then she quits him and the itcompany.

Here the Story Continues n

IT WAS not the first timo that I had
my hand at writing scenarios;

indeed II had warmly praised more
than one of the ones I had shown him,
which I hnd done nt odd moments. Hut
as I wns never quite satisfied with nny
of them in self, I had refused to allow
any of them to bo tried. Hut. just
now, I wns reckless in moro ways than
one. I did not enro wnnt any one
thought of my effort, just bo loug as it
provided me with k part in which I
would have nn opportunity to do some
daring and dangerous thing.

This, then, was the story: Joyce, the
heroine, is a young girl who tias lived
nil her life by the bea. Sho Is ns much
at home In tho water as a South Sea
Island native. She has a lover who is
an nerouuut. with whom sho has

tnken several flights.
One day they take a longer flight than

ever before. They go way up In the
clouds in his plane. In descending they
land, quite by chnnce, in a lonely little
fishing village. No one is left but the
women nnd children. The men nro all
out with the fleet.

The day Is scorchingly hot. But they
hae their bathing suits with them.
(Of course there Is no reason on earth
why they should havo them, but re-

member that this Is melodrama and In
melodrama ns in fairy stories, every-
thing is possible.)

One of the fishermen's wives per-
mits them to use her cottage for chang-
ing their clothes. In a few moments,

m
VV duccr, and Rita Weiman, author of
"Tho Acquittal," "Footlights" nnd
other successes, stop long enongh from
their work of picturlrlng "Tho SUge
Door"

I
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they nro racing each other across the
beach to take a cooling plunge in tha
sea.

The beach is deserted. The fishing-fle- et

is far nwny. One can just mako
out, llko n number of grny specks

clustered together In the dhtnnec, way
down by tho horizon. Only one bont,

small rowboat, Is left, drawn half-
way up on the beach. A child, play-
ing alone on the sand, climbs Into the
boat, rushing back nnd forth, giving
orders to dio crew with which his quick
imagination has peopled his crnft.

The tido hns turned. Slowly nnd
stealthily it rises. The boat is Moated
out. Further nnd further il goes to
tho delight of tho child, too young to
comprehend Its dnnger.

By this tlmo tho two mviminers have
como ashore, and are making their way
slowly back to the fisherman's cottnge.
The child's mother, coming to tho door-
way, sees tho boat, with its precious
load, nlrendy far from the shore, headed
for tho open ben. Sci earning, she
rushes ncross the sands toward her on-
coming guests. It tnkes Jo)co and her
lover only a moment to take in the sit-
uation. That small dot to which the
distracted woman is pointing Is a boat
In wtiich the happy-fnee- d child they
had passed on their way to the water,
is auine nnd helpless. Tho breeze
seems almost to brine to their ears Mh
feeble cry for help. But what enn bo
dono to save mm.' .o boat of any
description Is left.

Then Joyce hns n snlondid idea!
She nnd tho neronaut will go up in the
plane, skim ns low as nosMblo over the
child, and Joyce will dive, swim to the
bont, and row it aMiore. (It goes
without Haying that bho will find the
oars lying In It ; remember, we nro
watching melodrama!)

I confess, Annette, that I am ashamed
of such a barefaced storr. But von
see it has that clement so desired by

WRITER

Weimnn wrote her story from which the
picture, "After the Show," was taken,
nt tho suggestion of Mr. De Mllle.
Whon ho wns in New York Inst ho told
Miss Weimnn that ho would like to have!

"

AND IN

the American theatrical manager
"punch!"

"Are you sure you can do it?" was
the first question II asked, after
reading my effort.

"I can't do It nil," I snid, pretending
to bo cross. "I enn't, for example,
run the nlrplano yet. But I can do my
part."

"Where did you ocr learn to be such
nn expert swimmer nnd diter?" he
asked curiously.

"I could swim a little over sinco I
enn remember." I told him. But I
didn't explain thnt I had tnken swim-
ming lessons, just ns I had taken
dancing lessons and fencing lessons.
In fact, there is nothing that I havo
not token lessons in, once I thought
it might help me to advance in my
chosen profession.

Wo took the big situation first, of
courso; tho bccno of the saving ot the
child. Two cameras had to be used.
One on tho shore to give tho big view
of it; the other from tho lnunch, out
near, tho drifting rowboat, to get the
big fcaturo of the divo and tho actual
scene ot tho IL
wns to go out in tho launch, too. He
wanted to bo near me when I dived.

Tho day was n perfect one. II
hnd engaged n man named Manton, n
I rofessional neronaut, for the pnrt of
my lover. He was both young nnd
good looking. But lie confided to inc.
soon after wc hnd nrrived on the scene,
that ho hoped thero wero no "love
scenes" in which ho had to play a part.
lie had only been recently married, nnd
he felt suro that his wife would ob-
ject. He was good enough to assure
ino that If it wero not for that

he would only be too willing
to impersonnto my lover. I thanked
him gravely, nnd assured him thnt I
perfectly understood his position.

There was some delay in starting
Our own littlo juvenile hail been in- -

For some tlmo Miss Weiman hnd
tbought.of writing u story with tho oldstagedoor Keener ns tin. emitmi (!....
With Mr. Do Mllle's request and herown dcslrn in m1n,i Di, ..... "imi..

aj;, juvening

HER

ft fltory from her 'with ft Door," which .appeared la the

If

THE STUDIO

TTERE Is another Intimate little
AA gllmpso of the way your pictures
are made. You'd think, when they
wanted a nice llttlo home cene show-
ing a fron t porch nnd grass nnd vines
with sunlight pouring over it all, they
would go outdoors somewhere and find
it and use the real sunlight.

But they prefer to build it nil right
In tho studio if they can. Then they
can control their lighting better nnd all
tho different shots will match up when
they are joined together. It's almost
imposslblo to do that with the con-

stantly varying intensity nnd shifting
angles of real sunlight.

These photographs show them making
some shots for Mnrlon Dnvlcs' latest
picture, "The Young Diana," which
will bo released some tirao in September.
The upper photograph shows thcra get-

ting everything ready to shoot tho
scene; the lower one bhows it- from
another angle, looking down on It and
revealing the method of lighting the
Bt.

disposed for several days, necessitating
tho hiring of n substitute, n fact which
we all regretted. Little Hurry was
ono of the most popular members of
our company. II regarded the whole
business as the finest game imaginable,
and was always rc'ady far anything.

Somcwheic II had obtained
the services of a stolid, stupid-lookin- g

child, who was of course, accompanied
by his mother, a woman o more than
innturo years. The wnolo story had
been explained to her, nnd she under-
stood perfectly what tho child was to
bo called upon to do. But once on
tho ground, she declared thnt she would
never permit her darling to venture
out in a boat alone. Of course, she must
go with him. This was absurd, as
bho very well knew. Besides there
wus absolutely no risk involved. Tin
boat was to bo closely followed by the
luunch in which there wero several men
besides II , nil of whom could
bwim.

To Bo Continued Tomorrow
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The following
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compact r in your locality

Company of

Apni I C 02D ft THOMPSON 8TS.
trJL.LXJ MATINKR DAILY

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "VAXKKE PLUCK"

AD"ArMA CHESTNUT Del. 10T1I
A-l-l- ,n A. M 0 11 15 C. M.

MARY MILES MINTER
In "MOOXLHWT AND HflNKYHUntLr,"
ACTriR FHANKLIN OlUAriD AVE.

1 Jl MATINEK DAILY
ALL-STA- CAST In

"THE CONCERT'
RAT TIMDE BIST & DALTIMOnEDnL I lIVlWrACi EVK MAT.
IinrSB PETKRH nnd .1ANB NOVAK In

"Itobd; or Tho TraU's End"
RPWM UTII AND WOODLAND AVH.
OI-I- Nl JIATINHB DAILT

ALL-KT- R CAST In limn TOIID'S
"THE GREAT DAY'

DL,UCDItU Continuous 2 until 11

thk surKit-RprriA- i. rnnnucTioN
"DECEPTION"

PAPITOI T3 MAUKDT ST.l IwL 10 A. it to 11 IB P.
NORMA TALMADGE

In "THK MOTH"
ONI I otn- - Maplewood Avei.

2 SO. 7 nd 0 P. M.
William df, millk rnonrrTWN
"THE LOST ROMANCE"

DARBY THEATRE
TOM MOORE
In "OmCEB 600"

EMPRESS MAIN ST.. MANATUNK
MATINRK DAILT

ALL-STA- TA8T In

FAMILY THEATIIE 1811 Market flt.
MAM Tt Uinutmrw

ETHEL CLAYTON '"
In "HIIAM"

56TH ST THKATH- B- Iilow Bpfuw

"ARE ALL MEN ALIKE?"
m ?,'S3

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "POOH DKAlt MAIHIAUKT Himivn

GLOBE 60'J1 MAKKKTHT.

IN jfiSS lguW(fJfD?A
"Bob Hampton of Placer"

GRANT W3 auui1,? yi
I irkMt?l n nK'i.U'IMwnbi. onnniMUKriu "ran DKvrxs oAKDEN't

GARRY ASKS IF
EUGENE O'BRIEN IS
GOING TO MARRY

Ry HELEN KLUAIPII ,

t(T DON'T enro; If they cer release
1 'Poppy' again I'm going to camp

in the theatre, whether he's married or
not. I liked him better whon he played
with Norma Tolmndge than I ever have
since r

"Sho's talking nbout Eugene
O'Brien," Onrry whispered to me as
the girl In the sent in ironi oe us garn-
ered up her parcels and left tho train.
"Isn't It tunny how people niwnys wnni
to know if bo's mnrrled?"

"No funnier than tho way they ni
wnys. nsk that question nbout Walllc
Rcid," I retorted. "I should tinnK
he'd wear n sign on his back so that
people wouldn't keep asking him that.
But It's funny Eugene O'Brleri isn't
married, Isn't it?"

"Not when you know him," she an-

swered, with that air of calm superior-
ity that goads me Into recalling that 1

knew Mary Plckford a whole year be-

fore she -- did. "Oene says thnt when
the right girl comes nlong he's going
to marry her, but ns long as ho hns thnt
dear mother of his I don't sec why he
should take another woman into his
life. And that gorgeous apartment of
his probably n woman would wnnt to
change, It all around.

"She'd bo more likely to chnnge his
llfo all around I And while we're on
tho subject nnd you know so much
nbout him, what sort of pictures am we
going to sec him in this winter?"

"Well, I'vo been told they were re-
markably well suited to his personality,
whatever that means, Ono's called
'Cloy Dollars,' and Is laid in n little

country town Imagine Gene In such
surroundings. And another is 'Pierre
of the Seas,' nnd is laid on rugged sea
coast, nnd I suppose uene runs around
In n slickor, carrying a lantern, while
tho storm bents down and the heroine
goes to sea In a llfebont. It's a funny
thing, isn't it in pictures a lantern
or n candlo will stay lighted in tho
wildest storm, hut in real life if you
just go out to sco that the gnrngo door
wns surely locked out goes your lan-
tern just in time to let you walk straight
through the thorniest rose bush on the
place!"

fr7"OU must have been visiting in the
- country, i commented.
"I have; I'vo been to Bnyslde, Long

Island. Everybody on earth lives there.
I went to seo Anita Stewart, the dur-lln- g

thing."
It seemed to me that she'd been bur-

bling on long enough.
"Well. I wanted to run down to

Anita's tho other night, but I couldn'MV" ""'v".because I went to the opening of
uryimi unsnuurn Is ...

onoVrfed
bel Forrest. I anticipate

new plays. Norma nnd Con- - next question. No. Ann Forrest Zof tho
stanco were there with their husbands
nnd Mrs. Tnlmadgc ; Norma hnd on a
marvelous gray georgette frock, nnd
Constance wore a dark blue one em-
broidered in terra cottn, and looked ns
if she felt better than sho did n while
ngo. But Norma well, sho gets more
beautiful every dav.

"Sho ought to," commented Gnrry.
"She had everything In tho world to
start with, nnd she's so good-natur-

that whenever nny of her friends dis
cover a new kind of benuty treatment
Bho tries it for them. Why, I remem-
ber ono day when I wns having tea
with her, when she had that apartment
on Park nvenue, in the same building
with Elsie Ferguson's, nnd n girl sho
knows came in to tell her about

who taught people to be beautiful
by dislocating their stomachs, she wns
nwfully provoked when Normw sold
that, though she'd try most anything
once, sho drew the line at that!"

"Personally I can't lmnglno Norma's
beauty being increased by her dislocat-
ing nny pnrt of her nnntomy," I re-
marked, drawing on my gloves ns the
train pulled into our station. "Here's
New Rochcllc; nro you going up to tho
Glshes' house with me?"

"Not I ; every time I seo Dorothy
she's so proud over the fact that she's
dieting that she bullies me into doing
it. too," declared Garry, sinking down
In her sent so that Dorothy, who wns
waiting for us on tho platform, wouldn't
see her. "I'm going on to the next
town nnd havo luncheon, and then I'll
meander back nnd hnvo an

lunch with her; don't ou
tell on me."

Author Back Into Navy Garb
Clarke Irvine, personal representative

for Max Linder, has returned to the
Coast from New York, where he spent
six weeks with the French comedv stnr,
nrranging for the release of "Bo My
Wife." Irvine stopped off to visit the
Niagara Falls nnd the Grand Canyon,
lie got in Los Angeles just in time to
shift into his C. P. O. uniform nnd
join the Naval Reserves on their sum-
mer eruiso to Seattle and Sun Fran-
cisco, which covered two weeks.
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PDCAT MriDTTJCDM Ilroad St. at Krisyjiuri iviiriL.in j. 7 & o 1 M.
M'LCIXL 'AfT III

"THE GREAT

IMPPRIAI flTH ft WALNUTrvlLl Mats. 230; Evks. 7 & 0
1 ui.. . i.t.ui iinn 111(1 VA sr in

"GIPSY
Germantown Ave, anilraiace Lhih Avenui

MOORE
in "on-icEi- t

MAE MURRAY
In "THK UILDED LII.V"

APP la" MARKET STREET1 10 Ai M ,n ,, ,, p M
..li.1.'0!! I'ALLIN'H PKODUrTION
"THE JOURNEY'S END"

1018 MARKET STREETi iinv-ij-j hm a M to it-i- s P. M.

, FERGUSON
In ,;aCRKI AND PROFANE LOVE"

MAKKET 8T nrtow 17THlx,-'XJI- -l, OtM n 11 p. M.
MAY ALLISON

III "THK LAST

RIAI TO GERMAN-TOW- N AVENUE.... AT TI'LPKHOriCEN ST.MR. MH fARTKIl nil HAVEN In
"TWIN BEDS"

RURY MA"KET ST liELOW
Ji. 10 a m to 11 m p. M

'" "K1X(I. dl'KEN AND .IOKER"

SAVOY ,3n MARKET STREET
i , ..sT1nA ,.V?-",DNI0II-

T

r'V,hAT WPWfaTHE SI f rTinvDECEPTION"
STANLEY ..

MEIGHAN
In "THE CHMII'KST iv kiviivi,

MARKET TO'T "',';
BARRYMORE

in "Tlir, CIRKAT AllVKNTl'ii pt

V niue--
" " I t (0ii t ..
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EVERYTHING

"MILESTONES"
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"COINCIDENCE"
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BUSTER KEATON IS
A1JUUUS TO READ
ALL HIS FAN MAIL

pRACTIOALLY nit motionpuZ
A stars give n certain amountsidcrntion to their "fan" o0.!'
lot nt the Buster K,i .!...'
the frozen-facc- d comedian ZM!!!
two-re- el mlrth-ounke- s. V Ta..own order that no one touch hl EX1
Ho rends nnd answers all of it Zr.
sonally.

There must be n good reason for M,Keaton, besides being a funny nan i!
a busy one, and his time is morj'ot
less valuable.

"I'll tell you im,.i
time to my 'fan' mall,'?7nld
in explanation. "It's Mr lA,
Public who writes me tboso' leuer.Old J. I pays niv salary the mUnries of everybody in my compn,,
His letters often contain somo hint eladvice on hpw my comedies might tlbettered, and if his Ideas don't ahm '
coincide with mine, I often act upon I

lls.. f,Jf 'es,Pnyltii the freight and lientitled to a lot of consideration." '

to Questions
From Movie Fant

,. , .T 1, I

Mnbcl arc not sisters.

Mordnttnt "The Cup of Life" u
soon to be released. The cast includei
Hobart Bosworth. Madge Bellamj i

Tully Mnrshall nnd Niles Welch.

Sannle Marjorio Dnw will play thi
lead in "Fifty Candles" and Irene f

will support Will Rogeis in his first.
s.

Roscmont George Clieseboro played

opposite .luanitn In nil her!

aerials. He also placd the ead nith1

Ruth Roland in Piitlic serials.

Seaside Junultu Hansen is belnfl
featured, in "The Western Princes!.'1
"Tile Gate of a Hundred Sorrows" vrM

be lhc second Kipling picture.

Seetio Whose? Yes, indeed,)

Lowell Sherman mnkes u wonderfal

viifnln. Mabel Normnnd's "Molly 0"
gives him nn excellent ehicle for hij

favorite characterization.

Flora Daw Yes, Wnllnce Hcld'i
wife frequently appears on the tcreea.j
You hnvo doubtless seen her many'

times. Sho is known professionally it
Dorothy Davenport. Her latest picture
is "Every Woman's Problem." Mie
Allison is twenty-thre- e. She is married

iu Liii; uti -- mtiitt ii nun iui, ihuu4i
Ellis. Her latest picture is "The Last, J
Card. lour questions nre onei
Come on with the teaser you threatened
mo with in your letter.

Admirer The picture on which

Charles Hay is working at present li

"Gas, Oil nnd Water." "The Mi-

dnight Bell" nnd "Two Minutes to Go"

are finished, but will not be releutd

until fall.

Jack K. Teddy Sampson is married

to Ford Sterling. She is appearing la

nn important lolc in "Bits of Life,"

Marshall Neilan's latest picture.

Minerva Violet Mcrsereau has blond

hair nnd blue ccs. She has recently

enrolled under the Pnthe banner.
Marsh is a sister to Mae Marsh.

PHOTOPLAYS

THU

eoMPAny r .
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LJ THEATRES JU
BFI MDNT 62D ABOVE MARKET

1:30 A 8. 0 30 to 11 P.
5IAYO 11 ml SPEC C.f1

"THE BLAZING TRAIL"

PPDAR r'T CEDAR AVBNTJ

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "SALVAdE" .

COLISEUM KFftf'nTiffi
MareiKrltK rin.vlon nml CrrUhton. Hl "

"WOMEN WHO WAIT"

PflONT ST ft QIRARD AV.
JUlVltiU "fJumlx) JunCi on Fraklord
HKKIIEKT KAWLINSON uml IIKI CA8TU

"THE WAKEFIELD CASE".

I FAnFR ST LANCASTER AVt
MATINEE riAII.T

JAMES KlltKWOIll) nml ANV MIRBESTB

"A WISE FOOL"
I D AND LOCl'ST SWEET1
LiUUUOl M,g , 3n, 3 3o Even. 8 SO to. H

WILLIAM DESMOND A HPKriAL f?T
"THE PARISH PRIEST"

STRAND aTAANofe
WILLIAM III! yilLLE'S PROIHTTION

"THE LOST ROMANCE"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. TCA

B3I0 Gtrmantonn ;
ermantQAvn matineb dailt j

IIAKL IIUIV nml K K I INC'OM

"DEVOTION"

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In LADVSJ-AUI- I lJj ,

PA'RkT iiiuaBAVi:. a dauphin b

Mm. 2 m evc .MVFOl.A DANA
In "THE OIV.HIIOHK PIKATK"

Mr;;T af r pp.hfimy ...11,"". --.il..I. Alltl .rIll"
nnnnTuv nALTON i

theatres obtain their pictures the
Company of America, which is guarantee of

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

America.

LOVER"
8T3.

BLOOD

IOM
ono"

ELSIE

CARD"

7TH

SYDNEY CHAPLIN

THOMAS

333
LIONEL

t5'5l

and

Answers

nich

Hansen

easy

Mi-

ldred

"MV

through

')V0UP8 ATAJir. .. U 'IHB IIJOIi OF TBJ3 u

:.rts" tjAl:
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